
Name: Leon Tucker                              

Phone: 585-293-9031 

Address: 17 Maple Grove, Churchville, NY 14428 

 

How many years have you lived in the district: 20 years.  

What is your occupation: I work for Jerry's Jewelers in bookkeeping and 

sales. 

Do you have children attending Churchville-Chili schools?  

Our children, Nicole and Marissa are graduates of Churchville-Chili. Nicole went on to college 

at Clarkson University and pursued and electrical engineering degree she currently works for the 

Department of Justice Marissa went onto Fredonia and graduated last May with a degree in vocal 

performance and is currently musical vocal director for the High School Musical Revue The 

Show Must Go On. 

Please list your contributions to or involvement in the community and the community 

service you have done:   

I have served on the Churchville-Chili board of education for the past 11 years. While serving on 

the board, I have been part of the following committees:  5-8 grading and report card and 9-12 

grading and report card. I also volunteer and helping to create sets for the high school musical 

shows. 

Why do you want to be a school board member?   

I would like to continue to serve as a school board member as a way of giving back to The 

District in the community that has provided my daughters with a superior education; one of the 

best in our County.  

What do you think are the two top issues facing Churchville-Chili schools over the next 

three years?  

Covid-19 has been a challenging time for everyone. We need to make sure to get all our children 

back in school as safe and securely as possible. Additionally the 2% cap and state budget cuts 

and how they will affect the district, is an issue. Lastly, making sure we have a financially sound 

budget that does not negatively affect the education of our children. 

 

 


